
The Globe "Keep Your Eye on the Clock" Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

To-morrow?Saturday, Feb. 24th
Is a Very Important Day For You

'Tis the Last Day of Our

One Thousand Suit and Overcoat Campaign
if Only one more day to avail yourself of the BEST

CLOTHING BUYING OPPORTUNITY youVe ever had.
/{ ? I \ And we mean every word we say.

/(.\\\? '\;\m Confidence has been the watchword of our great sale.,
Cl l\". ? J\\ \ oSvi?r.'\ Hundreds of our esteemed an 1 weil pleased customers came

/ x
\) v\ back with the remark, "I was in all the other Thousand Suit

/'v and Overcoat Campaigns and I won't miss this one" such
I ,yfA words speak volumes?-

' They speak for Honesty
I , They Speak for Truth
'

'

V*\v3l They Spea - for Values
! ; r. i#4 They speak for that which this "Big,

II ?! Live, Progressive Store" alwa/s has and always will stand
111 for S-A-T-I-S-F-A-C-T-I-O-N.

Here are the reductions for to-morrow?and as we long
M 4 '-i' >4l 1& since passed the 1,000 mark, y>u are guaranteed an ad-
j! S J FIVE PER CENT return.

II mmm*ls&,ib& $10.50 1? "*

11 il ~'jT Overcoats are 14?° Suits&Orercoats 1 |J-"" Overcoats arc eft
WMm?]

"

$lB Suits &$1 $25 Suits & $1Q.75 $35 Suits & $90.50I \ ? Iff Overcoats are 1 * Overcoats are XI/""" Overcoats are £0?""U I;£ ?/
.

li IMtfj. I if'.l Men's Mackinaws, Reefers, Raincoats and Odd Trousers Reduced

Tomorrow, the Last Day Furnishings at Last Day Final Clearaway
For Parents to Buy Boys* *

Reduced Prices of All Men's
Clothes at These Reduced Prices Men's $1 and $1.25 Shirts at 79c Hats
Boys' Suits & O'coats; wor,fc to t <£C AA Hundreds to select from ?of Percale. Madras and The greatest value's of1 ?? JJD.UU Oxford Cloth ?soft and laundered cuffs. the season are now being
Boys' Suits & O'coats: **HrljrHO. t qj- Men's $3.50 Silk Shirts at $2.79 offered in our Ilut Depart^-

? xSO.<<£o is, t -r 7ti en "j i c-.>
ment ?all good styles

A D .. \u25a0 ** _1 ? Beautiful libre Silks and Tub Silks, in attractive best makes?your sizeAny Boys Mackinaw, now dj J* AA plaid and stripe patterns?guaranteed colors.

Small Boys' O'coats: worth to $5.00, at QC eer^ess , U*lloll Suits at $ 1 .69 S

and Stiff s^.4o
u) JL .i/O Egyptian Ribbed Cotton?medium and heavy

t_t .

Boy.' 55.00 Chinchilla Overcoats at Sweater, at $5.00
'

*, Cr
Boys' Special Suits: worth to $5.00, at djo £Q Heavy Shaker Knit and Rope Weaves ?shawl col- and $2.50 Hati*r I *****

la'"?inverted pockets?all colors. J^q W

THE GLOBE, "The Big Friendly Store"

LOCAL JITNEYS TO 1
| BE HEARD MARCH 8
Public Service Commission ii

Continues tbe Cases at Re-
quest of Counsel

: The Public Ser- '
' \ W ? //J v' ce Commission |v\ \\

SN\\\ /-A £~Ys until March S the
T hearings in the

| complaints of the
Harrisburg Rail- i
waJS Company;

j Cfi.wW'fiHfv against jitneymen
I operating in this'

city without certiti-

-1 r -cates. This con-
tinuance was ar- j

i Ht
.

nt > ed
,

at the request of Oscar G. '
,a\ ickersliam, one of the counsel for
j the jitneymen.

| The case will attract considerable
attention as it is said that there aresome elements in the Harrisburg cases !

i ivere ncl in the Scrahton,
\\ ukes-Barre and Allegheny Valley
cases. The plan will probably be to ;devote the whole day to the cases. \u25a0
The hearing was originally set for
next Wednesday.

Jacob Snyder, one of the men in-
?'volved in the complaints, has filedan answer denying the charges made!

; i by the company.
The commission will devote March

? to hearings in the wagon loaders
jcomplaints against the Pennsylvania
| railroad's car service order. !

.lack-on tu Speak. CommissionerJackson will speak at the meeting of
'the Harrisburg Labor Open Forum on
jSunday at which he will discuss social
insurance.

Hospital Iluys Uuhl. ?\u25a0 Word has
| been received here that the State In-
! sane Hospital at Norrlstown had'
( bought 110 acres of farm land so as
;jo enlarge farming operations. The 1
| land included several good small farms j
and the total price was |30,000.

loust Favors Mneli, Dairy and!rood Commissioner James Koust is
jout with a statement in which he 1
i urges cornmeal as a first class substi-tute for the high soaring potato. The
Commissioner w%s brought up on that

; good old diet and weights over 2001pounds. He thinks more attention
should be paid to it by heads of fami- !

: lies.
More Typhoid?Two fresh cases of 1

typfcod fever have appeared near Phil- I
i iiusburg. according to reports receiv-i\eA at the Department of Health.Mr. Antcr Belter?James Auter. the,
messenger to the Governor, who wasoperated upon for eye trouble, is re-
ported as improving.

Taking Up Tax Matters?Attorney IGeneral Brown is in correspondence
with officials in West Virginia and oth- Ier states regarding the taxation of nat- !

,ural resources.
Hunters Get Busy?Hunters In theHazleton district have started out to I

i clear thalr region of foxes and weas-els. There is a bounty on such scalps j
and they propose to get the bounties
and to make things easier for the
farmers.

More Game Arrests. State gaire
wardens have rounded up a number

]of foreigners for illegal hunting in
jcentral counties, some of them having

Believe U-Boat Captains LittleHe? Will Fool
Have Been Instructed You Unless You're Careful

Not to Sink U. S. Ships Egg* sold for rtfty cents a dozen I
' in Harrisburg grocery stores to-day.

London, Feb. 20.?1t is quite pos- The average weight of eggs of the ,
&ible that the American steamers first grade is a pound and a
Rochester and Orleans' may escape half, while the variance may be 1German submarines on their way anywhere from a pound and two
through the barred zone from New ounces to two pounds, an fnvesti- <
York to Bordeaux, says the Berlin gations showed.
I.okal Anzeiger. as quoted in an Ex- If the housewife is careful and !
change Telegraph Company's Amster- ' insists upon getting fairly large |
dam dispatch but America should not eggs she will be paving about 37rely upon their doing so. cents a ? pound. If the eggs pur- iIn Berlin political circles the Ex-, chased are what Is commonly knownchange s correspondent adds, it is be- as "seconds," the price mav easily
lieved the submarine commanders mount to ti cents,

have been definitely instructed not to V.
sink ihe* American ships. i * j

1 For Acid Stomach, Indigestion, "Gas
or Food Souring?Pape's Diapepsin

\u25a0

Instant Relief! Neutralizes excessive stomach acids,
stopping dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, pain.

Do some foods you eat hit back ? j
taste good, but work badly; ferment!
into acids and cause a sick, sour, gassy !

Etomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspep-
tic, jot this down: Pape's Diapepsin j
helps neutralize the excessive acids in
the stomach so your food won't sour j
and upset you. There never was any- j
thing so safely quick, so certainly ef- >
fective. No difference how badly your '
stomach is upset you usually get,
happy relief in five minutes, but what
pleases you.most is that it helps to j
regulate your stomach so you can eSI
your favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times ?they are slow, but not sure.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is positive in neu-
tralizing the acidity, so the misery
won't come back very quickly.

\ ou feel different as soon as "Pape's
; Diapepsin' comes incontact with the
stomach?distress just vanishes?your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel

jfine.
j Go now. make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-

jcent case of Pape's Diapepsin from
I any drug store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer

\ from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
i stomach disorder due to acid fermen-
'tation.

Doctor Tells How
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time
following the simple rules. Here is the
prescription; Uo to any active dru&store and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tab-lets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet in afourth of a glass of water and allow to ;
dissolve. With this liquid bathe theeyes two to four times daily. You should
notice your eyes clear up perceptibly
right ironi the start r.nd inflammation :
will quickly disappear. If your eyesare bothering you, even a little, take
steps to save them now before It is too ilate. Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was nubmit- 1
ted, said: "Bon-Opto is a very remark-
able remedy. Its constituent ingredi-
ents are well kaown to eminent eye,
specialists nd widely prescribed by
thum. The manufacturers guarantee it
to strengthen eyesight 5u per cent, in
one week's time in many instances or
refund the money. It -.&n be obtained
from any good druggist and is one of
the very few preparations I feel should <
be kept on hand for regular use in al-
most every family." It is sold In Har- :
rlshure by H. C. Kennedy, Croll Keller |
and other drug stores.?Advertisement.

A Free Prescription You Can
? Have Filled and Use at Home

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear guises?
Are you a victim of eye strain or other
eye weaknesses? It so. you will be
glad to know that according to Dr.

there is real hope for you. Many
whose eyes were failing say they nave
had their eyes restored through the
principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying

. it: "I was almost blind; could not see
to read at all. Now 1 can read every-
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night they
wuuld pain dreadfully; now they feel
f.ne all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used it says: "Theatmosphere aeemed hazy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
sc- ms clear. I can even read tine print
without glasses." It is believed thai
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time u.nd
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so an to be spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip-
tions may be wonderfully benefited by

Post Office Employes
Hold Anual Banquet

I Employes of the Steelton Post Of-
tlce last night held their fourth an-
nual banquet in the Bessemer House,
Main street.* A solo by Dr. J. H. Gal-
lagher; selection by the Moose quar-
tet, composed of Irvln HoflCmaster,

IWilliam Smith, James Collins and Dr.

jGallagher and music by Buck's or-
chestra were features of the musical

Iprogram of the evening. Postmaster
M. Cusack was master of ceremonies

; and toasts were given by many em-
; ployes.

i In attendance were Assistant Post-

| master Edward Attlcks, Miss Ada
Mensen, J. Earl Kelm, William Deh-
ner, George Byrod, .Levi Roth, George

; llarclerode, Herbert Guistewhite, EI-

-I(QJ>d Buck, William Shipp, Charles
Roberts and John Mannix.

Committee on Guardsmen
Banquet to Meet Next Week
A meeting of the committees from

the various tire companies of Steel-
Jton appointed to arrange for a ban-
quet to the Steelton residents of the
Eighth regiment enroute home from
jthe Border will be held the early part
of next week. Joseph Gerdes, chair-

' man of the committee, made this an-
nouncement this morning. Final ar-
rangements will be made at this ses-
sion.

Steelton Snapshots

FAVORS METHOD
OF EDUCATION

David P. Baker Endorses Move
For Organization of Amer-

icanization League

Educational Rally?An educational
rally of teachers and parents of the
pupils of tl:e Hygienic building will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock. Work
of the schools and the part parents
should take in educating their chil-dren at home will be discussed.

David P. Baker, chairman of the

educational committee of the Young
Men's Hebrew Association, this morn-
ing heartily endorsed a movement for
the organization of an Americaniza-
tion League for the education of the

foreign element of Stcelton to Amer-
ican ways. Mr. Baker, who came to

this country from ttussia fourteen

years ago, said he is in a position to
sympathize with the foreigner who
comes to this country unable to speak
English and not accustomed to the
ways and customs of Americans.

Mr. Baker said, "We should have
Americanization to create one solid
nation that should respect and honor
one country and one flag; whose in-
terests should concentrate in only one
ambition and that is to be pptriottc."
In order to bring this about it is es-
sential. he believes, to educate for-
eigners who are at present making up
a large percentage of tho population.
"The alien should be shown the su-
periority of the United States not only
byway of making more money but
impressing their minds and teaching
them how our country Is superior In
liberty, freedom of speech, freedom of

I press and freedom in/ politics and
progress and. schools and municipal
work. x /

"Show them the good side of Amer-
ican life." said, he. "Instead of
crowding them into tenement houses
where everything but healthy condi-
tions exist, teach them how to live
properly. All these things could be
given foreigners through a league,
such as .suggested In the Telegraph
several days ago.

Program by O Class?A literary
jprogram was presented by the C class

lof the borough High school in keep-
j ing with the birthdays of George
Washington and S.Abraham Lincoln,
this afternoon.

"In order to form an organisation
of this kind the co-operation of the
entire community is needed and there
should be no time lost in joining hands
in the move," Mr. Baker concluded.

Abraham S. Felker, Old
Steelton Jeweler, Dies

False Fire Alarm?The tire depart-
-1 ment. responded to a telephone call
: yesterday afternoon at Front and Swa-

\u25a0 tara streets. There was no fire in the
neighborhood.

Attend Meeting?R. M. Rutherford
I and H. <\ Deik, of the Steelton Na-

tional Bank, attended' the annual
meeting of Group 5, Pennsylvania

I Bankers' Association, yesterday.

Abraham S. Felker. aged 61, a resi-
dent of this borough for 45 years, died j
suddenly at his home in Xortli Front i
street this morning at S o'clock. Death
was caused by heart trouble. Mr. Fel-ker was engaged in the jewelry busi-
ness in the borough lor thirty-six
years. He has been out of business for
about three years.

Mr. Kelker was born near Middle- ;
town and after living there for some !
time moved to Steelton. He is sur-
vived by his wife and one son, John, ;
living at home. One brother, John, iliving near Mlddletown and three sis- j
ters. Mrs. George Hoffman, Royal- |
ton; Mrs. Amanda Poorman, Paxtang. iand Miss Anna Felker, of Hovalton, j
also survive. No arrangements for !
the funeral have been announced. '

HIGHSPIRE NOTES
The first class in advanced teachers' i

training work in the U. B. Church,
will hold its commencement exercisesSunday evening, in the church. A
brief history of the class follows: The
first class was organized in 1910, by
the Rev. A. E. Shroyer, but graduated

| under the training of the Rev. H. F.
' Rhoad, the present pastor. This class
with a membership of nine, graduated
in 1911. The second class, nine mem-
bers, graduated in 1912, and the third!class in 1913. Program as follows:Hymn, congregation; prayer, the
Rev. H. F. Rhoad: anthem, choir: i"Winning the World," Miss Vernal
Orunden: "Sabbath School Methods,"!
Tyrell Poorman: "The Child for!Christ," Cloyd Lyter; "Sowing the:Seed," Edgar Hastings: "From One to:
Twenty-one," Mrs. E. S. Poorman:;
"Outline of Old and New Testaments," i
H. C. Matliias; "Conquests of the!
Cross. Mrs. H. C. Matliias: presenta-i
tion of diplomas. Rev. H. F. Rhoad: I
benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kumler, of!
Montgomery's Ferry, and Mr. and Mrs. I
Arney, of Wormleysburg, spent Wed- !
nesday in town the guests of Mrs. I
Elizabeth Cumler, Second and Mum ma j
streets.

The Eadies' Aid Society of the!
United Brethren Church will give a re- '
ception to its new members W'ednes- i
day evening in the lecture room of'
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hocker, of Wash-
ington, V. C., spent last Sunday ati
Eberly's Mills and at Meadwood, with 1
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hocker.

Samuel E. Poorman, of Atlanta, Ga.,
en route for Pittsburgh, spent Sunday j
in towr with his father, Jos. O. S. ,
Poorman, Roop and Eocust streets.

| 1

CAiraA MFQ. CO., INC. IST CKOAft T. H. V. O.

The Trade Supplied by
Henry Gilbert & Son

AD SNAPSHOTS
Epwortii league Meeting. Mrs.

ICharlotte Watson will have charge of
the Epworth League meeting of the
First Methodist Church Sundav even-
ing.

Women's Mass Meeting. Miss
Mary Gratland, a teacher in the bor-
ough schools, will speak on "Prayer"
nt a woman's mass meeting at St.
John's Lutheran Church to-morrow
afternoon.

' pone after gamo birds not far from
preserves. All were fined.

Scott Bill Ilcported. The House
appropriations committee lias afflrm-

jutively reported the Scott bill to have
counties pay the same rate as the
State for the care and treatment of in-

; sane.

Transit Hearing. Arrangements
are being made for a big demonstra-

: tion in favor of Philadelphia transit
before the Public Service Commission

i next Tuesday. The hearing will cover
several propositions.

State Wins Case. The State Boardof Veterinary Medical Examiners has
won its case against L. P. MaUrory, of
Pittsburgh, on the charge of illegally
practicing veterinary medical. Hi
was fined S2O and costs and ordered to

: stop practicing until he complied with
1 State laws.

j Case Ended. The complaints of
! the Sunbur.v merchants' and business-

men's organization against electric
' light in that town have been closed be-
| fore the Public Service Commission.

AIiUFJ) ZUXA INJURED
Alfred SCuna, of 766 Mohn street, an

employe of the Central Iron and Steel
Company, was injured internally this

I morning when a heavy plank fell,
striking him on the back. He WHS re-
moved to Hie Harrisburg Hospital.

Hundred Representative
Publishers Asked to Meet
Federal Trade Commission

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 23.?More than

100 representative newspaper publish-
ers were asked by the Federal Trade

'Commission to come here earlv next
week for conferences regarding the
proposal of the paper manufacturers

(that the commission tlx I prices for
Inews print paper.

Until the publishers are heard thecommission probably will not decide
whether to accept the manufacturers'

' suggestion. In the meantime Francis
J. Heney, conducting the commission's
news print paper investigation. is con-

I fcrripg with manufacturers wno did
not sign the proposal and it generally
is believed many more of them will
join the move and that the conimis-

t sion then will agree to act.
Publishers invited to come here rep-

resent every class of the business in
the country. Many of them print

i small papers, hardest hit by the pres-
ent high news print paper prices. Any
agreement fixing prices will carry with

lit the stipulation that publishers limit
J their paper uses to a minimum, and
that point will be taken up partlcular-

-1 ly at next week's conferences.
The print paper committee of the

American Newspaper Publishers' As-
! sociatlon held a meeting here last '<

: night to consider the paper situation.
Their general attitude, it is under-
stood, is toward co-operation with the
manufacturers and the trade com-
mission in any reasonable price fixing

[plan. 0
_________

SUNK KIHJA BY MISTAKE
Eondon, Feb. 23.?Renter's Stock-

holm correspondent cables that the
jGerman minister to Sweden has in-
formed the Swedish foreign minister

1 that the Swedish steamship Edda was
? sunk as a remilt of a mistake on the

of a submarine commander and
that the German government regrets
the occurrence and is prepared to pay
an indemnity; The Edda was torped-
oed January 29, while on her way to
Sweden with cpal.

Assistant Postmaster Hl.?Assistant
Postmaster Edward Atticks is ill athis home in Chestnut street.

Has \ork Visitor?Miss Mavme Pet-
ers, of York, is visiting Mrs! Fulmer
Chapman, of Elm street.

EVANGELIST TO TALK ON
"TWO GOVERNORS YOU KNOW"

1 "Two Governors Yon Know" will bethe subject of Evangelist O. E. Wil-
\u25a0 liams' speech at Centenary United
Brethren Church to-night when poli-
ticians' night will be observed. Evan-
gelist Williams, in his sermon last
night on "Steelton's Most Damning
Sin," declared that the sin of neglect
is" the most damning one that is be-

.ing committed in the borough. The
text was "How Shall We Escape If We
Neglect So Great a Salvation?"

Among those from out of town whotook part in last nights services were
the Rev. G. B. Renshaw. of Worrn-
leysburg; the Rev. 1. If. Albright, Mid-
dletown; the Rev. P. It. Koontz, Lc-
mo\ ne, and Theodore Dasher, of

, Reading.

HIGIISI'IRE THANKS FtKK
DEPARTMENT FOR lIEM'

| eGorge W. C'OQVer, secretary of the
iborough council of Highsplre, has sent
a letter of thanks from the council to

: Fire Chief John C. Kindler. and all
i the company men who gave assistance
in lighting the tire which destroyed the
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, and a
dwelling adjoining.

I The Highspire Council sent in a re-
quest for an expense bill, but was in.

! formed that there was no charge.
jUpon receipt of this communication, aletter of thanks was returned.
TWO FKATFKN UT BODIES

HOLD CELEBRATIONS
| Washington's Birthday was marked
jby two big fraternal banquets lastnight. Steeiton Lodge, No. 411,

! Knights of Pythias, and the Steeiton
, Moose were the hosts.

More than a hundred couples at-
jtended the Pythias entertainment and
| dance in Frey's Ilall. S. Duncan Wy-
i lie, of Harrisburg, was the principal
speaker on the program,

i A class of 68 candidates was initi-
ated into the order at the big Moosemeeting in Electric Light Hall. Morethan 150 men attended this affair.

ORGANIZE CLUB
At a meeting of colored residents ofthe Fifth ward last night the Fifth

Ward Colored Republican Club was
'organized. The officers elected were:
President. William Moses; secretary,
Charles Carroll; treasurer, Jesse j
Buffan. Lester Williams, William
Morton, Charles Carroll and Jesse J.

| Buffan spoke after the election.

j-OBEKLIN - - ?I
PRASCES HAKKH

Funeral services for Frances Baker,
aged six, who died at the home of her

I parents. Wednesday, were held this
1afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial was
1 made in the Oberlln Cemetery. She is

; survived by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
David Baker; one brother and three
sisters. The Rev. C. B. Segelken, pas-

Itor of the Presbyterian Church, of
< Steeiton, officiated. Four schoolgirl

Icompanions acted as pallbearers.

POSH* DDES
SHORTEN TIME

TO DEAL ECZEMA
! When Eczema burns. Itches, disfig-
ures. Poslam instantly soothes the

j angry skin, splendidly exerts Its heal-
ing power, not only to make the dis-

I ease more endurable, but to cause it
1 to grow less and less eadh day.

So effective Is Poslam that a little
of It will cover a large surface. It Is
Its QUALITY, not the quantity of it/that does the work.

Tou do not have to wait In uncer-
tainty for Indications of Improvement.
It SHOWS at once.

Sold everywhere. For fre sample
write to Emergency laboratories, 32
West 25th St., New York City.

Urge your skin lo become clearer,
brighter, healthier by the dally use of

j Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

STEELTON AND
P. 0. S. of A. to Attend

Services at St. John's
Nearly 100 members ot' Washing-

ton Camp, No. 102, P. O. S. of A., are
expected to attend the annual church-
going day*observance services of the
order, in St. John's Lutheran Church
Sunday evening. Invitations have
been extended to other camps
throughout the district and to the
women's auxiliary of the order.

The Rev. Oeorge N. I,auffer, pastor,
i will preach on "The Christian Ideal
of Patriotism." A special musical
program will be presented by the

church choir. Members of tho camp
are expected to meet at the lodge hall
at 7 o'clock and march to the church
in a body.

.MRS. GKOKGE WAGNER Plfcs
Mrs. George Wagner, aged 48, died

at her home, 235 North Front street,
yesterday from pneumonia after an
illness of two weeks. She is survived
!by her husband and one sister. Fu-
neral services will be held at the home
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The
Kev. C. Benjamin Segelken, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, wllP
officiate. Burial will bo made In tho

I Baldwin Cemetery.

"IWAS AFRAID TO
RISK IT" HE SAYS

Itrakcman l-Varcd I lis Rheumatism
Would Make llim Fall

From Cars

ACHES AND PAINS GONE NOW

"I had rheumatism so bad that I
was scared every time 1 had to make
ja trip over the top of the cars these
cold days," says Ralph Jergens, a well-

I known P. It. R. brakeman, who lives
'at 6th St., llarrlsburg, Pa.
I "Sometimes 1 was so sore In my
joints that I was afraid to risk it for
fear I'd get a fall that would finish
me."

"My appetite wasn't any too good
either and I was constipated and
didn't feel up to the mark by a long
shot."

"Well I knew I had to get fixed up
before something happened and I had
read in the papers that Tanlac had

J helped a lot of folks with rheumatism
.so I got a bottle and started taking it."
| "It's great stuff, Tanlac is, for it got
lo work right away and I began to feel
jbetter as soon as I got a few doses
, under my belt."

"Now Vin feeling A Number 1 and
can run the cars without giving it a
thought. My aches and pains are all
gone and I'm strong as I ever was.
My appetite is fine, too, and I sure am
grateful to this medicine."

I Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
'tonic, is now being introduced here at.
Gorgas' Drug Store, where the Tanlac

iinan is meeting the people and ux-
| plaining the merits of this master
I medicine.

YOUR EYES '

| are you giving them tho proper
j attention? Most anyone by a few
! simple tests could tell that your

[ sight was defective and that you
| need glasses of some kind but to

tell the exact trouble and tit the
proper lenses requires nioru than
ordinary skill. I have made this
one thing a study and correct eye

l defects by looking into the eyes
with modern appliances, taking the
exact form and shape.

Commencing Friday, February
l l.Gth and until Saturday, February

24th, I will examine the eyes and tit
you with guaranteed gold filled
mountings and spherical lenses all| complete for

$2.30
i Made in either spectacles or nose

glasses. If you are having trouble
with your eyes or your glasses do

! not suit you. tak advantage of this
special ofTer, which will end Satur-
day, February 24, at 8.00 P. M

H. W. NORRIS
EYE-SIUHT SPECIALIST

310 Market Street
Over Vew Store of Wm. Stroutr.

Honrs, 0 A. M. to 8 I*. M.
Eatabllalicd In HarrlNliurg continu-

ously for 12 yearn.

t \A plate without a roof, which does
not Interfere with taste or speech.

© RoorLequ^

Plates repaired while you wait.
Come In the morning, have your
teeth made the same day.

MAMf'C DENTAL
, mHUIV O OFFICES

310 MAKKETBTKEET
| .? md

FLORIDA
"BY SEA" ,
Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Sail
Fine Steamers. l oo Fares. Heat Service.Plau Vour Trip to Include
"Finest < oustwi.se Trips ii| the World**Illustrated Booklet on Request.
MKHtHAM'S A MINKIIS THANH. CO.
W. p. VIIUNKit, O. P. A. Ualta* M4

| "Eureka"
Coal Stove Brooder
The up-to-date method of rearing

! Baby Chicks. The biggest brooder
bargain ever offered.
No. 1 (cares for 600 chicks or

less) *12.00
No. 2 (cares for 1,000 chicksor less) $15.00

Everything for the I'onltrymaa.
"Cluck Clock" Scratch Feed, $3.00

per 100 lbs.
"I'Sjr or Bast" Egg Hash, $3.88 per

100 lbs.

WALTER S. SCNELL
QIAMTY SEEDS

1307-1309 MARKET ST.
BOTH PHONES
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